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Poultry
(Continued from Pair 1*

Another extension specialist on
the program. V\, C. Mills, suggest¬
ed that county producers consldei
raising of turkey* as a method to
increase their income from poul
try.
He said that the opportunity in

the field is good, and has proved
to be a sound business when oper¬
ated efficiently.
Mr Mills explained that raising

turkeys is a six-months operation.
ana usuany ui-h

vol vet; more ri»l I
than raisinil
chickens lie sah I
it requires Iron fl
$3 50 to $4 00 it B
raise a turkey 1
but added tha m
the "bird some-1
times bring* as I
hl^ti as limn om I
to two _p

. -

profit. trrd < .Idwrll

He pointed out thai tuncounties
in North Carolina realize more
than a million and a quarter dol¬
lars each year from turkeys and
fou rmorc get a half million an¬

nually.
Mr Mills expressed the belief

that there is room ill Haywood
County for from one to three tur-

i, ,
rv » » p> i

producing for
local market*:
M# recom¬

mended flocks of
not less than
1,000 birds grown
in confinement.;
a n <1 suggested
raising Beltsvlllc
S in a 1 I White
Broad Hliile, or

II \

Lee Howell varj<(ie«
The specialist added that there

are currently I2SOOOO turkeys!
grown yach year In Vorl h Carolina,
and approximately 76.000.000 in
the United States.
County Agent Virgil I Hollo-

way presided at the meeting
Thursday and opened the discus¬
sion by citing figures that show
the average income per farm
family in Haywood County is only
$1,200
He said there are "tremendous

possibilities" in the poultry indus¬
try. but warned against rushing
into any type of enterprise without
careful advance planning.

"This i" no time to make mis¬
takes," he commented
He said We first need to set

up goals and a Ipugiauge pro¬
gram for the poultry industry, hut
unless we take action lati'r we

aren't doing ourselves <u the coun¬

ty any good "

The county agent concluded his
remarks with the assertion: Some¬

body somen hero w ill do the job
in the poultry industrc The ques¬
tion is: will we gel our share

here?"
Among the .produce .i at the

meeting w<u Tom Bruiiiuiitt, a

hatching g producer and chair¬
man of the poulti \ committee ot

the Haywood County Agricultural
Advisory Commi-.slou, and repre¬
sentatives ot the cither two poultry
enterprises including I'lod Cald¬
well ot Del I wood, broil.:r grower
and la'c Howe II of Jonathan Creek,
commercial egg producer.

JVIOKK ABOUT

Draft Board
I

(Continued from page 1)

Lowell Medford. Robert l\<ul Gal¬
loway. Perr> But-gin llanev, Den¬
nis Neal Hannah, Thomas Garten
Benfield

Class 2-S (deferred studenD-
Robert Loranra IV-aver.

Class 3-A <bardstii|>' Eugene
Arrington.

Class 4 \ prior m rviee or soli
survivor! ray Alan Burnett

Class 4-K rejected!- Zeb I'liil
lips.
The next regular board meeting

will be held December 12 at 9 30
a.m.

Do Look Lack
SACRAMENTO. Calif <AP>

"Every driver should glance in his
rear view mirror every five sec¬

onds." delegates to a safety con¬

ference here were told.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT . Three room unfur¬

nished apartment. 211 Hazel St
Call 6-6957 L> 3-tt

APARTMENT for rent over store
on Boyd Ave Call GL 6-8371 or

GL 6-8503. D 3-tf

IAFF-A-DAY
USED CARS
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"The motor"* noisy, the fender*
are banged up. the doors are

loose, the upholstery la shot 7.
it's an ideal family carl"

IKE GREETS HUNGARIAN REFUGEES
/**. f

SHORTLY BEFORE flying to Augusta, Ga. for a two-week holiday.
President Eisenhower welcomes (o America a groiiji of Hungarian
refugees who called at the White House Here, he looks at a button
worn by "Pater KraUfts, 7. The boy's father, Gtiyla Krauss, stands in
eenlMr and the mother at right. (lr li fMtlawl Sotmdpkotof

Expanded Foreign Market
Sought For U.S. Dairymen

By JANE EAI)S

Washington encouraging
t)u- young ;irid old of Thailand to
cat no i ream and drink chocolate I
milk seems an easy enough assign¬
ment to Dorothy McCanh. a rep¬
resentative of this country's dairy
industry She ts heading for Bang¬
kok for an IB-month stay.
This.However, is only a part of

n long-range project to increase*
Thai's milk supply and improve the
diet of the people while helping \
create ;i new foreign market for
United States dairy products, es-

peeiall.v those used in the rhilk-
recomblnlng process, herombined
milk is made of nonfat dry milk,
hutterfat and purified water. It
contains all of the ingredients and
is comparable lo fresh whole milk
Mrs. McC'ann. new executive di¬

rector lor the dairy project, is
working as industry cooperator
with the Department of Agricul-
ture's Foreign Agricultural Ser-1
vice:

Thailand. Willi American assis-
tancc. has built a mllk-recombln-
ihg plan! which will turn out
thousands of gallons of milk and
ice cream daily as well as whole
milk. Part of Mrs. McC'ann's job
is to show the Thais how to take
advantage of these products. To
launch the project, the dairies and
the United States Department ol
Commerce w ill have a dairy ex-
hiliil at Bangkok's Constitution
Fair in December
Samples of milk and ice cream

\ ill lie passed out to Jill visitors
The labels will read "From the
People of America to the People
of Thailand "

"The main source of Thai milk
h."s been from the water buiTalo,"
Mrs McCaim. a native Chicagoan
told me "These give a rich milk,
often in greater quantity than the
cow hoi without facilities for
transportation from the fertile
valleys to the heavily populated
cities, little of it reaches the ur
ban market. Seasonal pasture
failures result also in temporary
shortages,"

Mrs. MrCann says she has ho
qualms about the popularity ol tb-
milk products to he promoted in
I t:e international field "There's
little difference between the chil¬
dren of Thai and those clustered
around the ice cream truck on
America's Main Street corners,"
she says "They all love milk and
they all love ice cream and choco
late inllk

Speaking
of

Homemaking
By EI.IZAKCTII PAR1IAM
Home Service RrprfarnlaUvt
Carolina Power A I.la hi Co.

good si NII.vy breakfast

Breakfast is an important meal
every day but an Sundays it .should
also lie a leisurely and enjoyable
occasion for the family, and often
lor friends Consider these reelpes
foi a fresh slant < hat Sunday
meal.

Surprise t.rapefruit
3 grapefruit
3 T margarine
2 T red cinnamon candies
2 T water
Cut grapefruit in half Remove

seed and loosen sections with sharp
knife Arrange on broiling pan.
Combine remaining Ingredients in
small simepan and cook over di-
icci heat, stirring constantly until
candies are dissolved end mixture
is blended Spoon generously over
grapefruit halves. Sprinkle lightly
with sugar and broil about five
minutes Serve hot. (Makes (>
servings i

Creamed 'Egg# and Mushrooms
3 T butter or itiargai die
3 T flour
i ' i C mushroom liquid.ajwi.milk
1 dt ir/ can slu ed mushrooms
1'4 lsp salt
Dash pepper
I! hard-cooked eggs, quartered
Melt butter and stir in flour

Drain mushrooms and reserve
liquid. Add enough milk to make
I'll cups, and add to butter and
flour. Cook stirring constantly un¬
til thickened and smooth Season
with sill and pepper Add eggs
and mushrooms and heal through
Serve over deviled ham biscuits.
Makes (i servings.V

Deviled llam Riseuits
2 C sifted flour
3 tip baking powder
' .j tsp salt
1 3 C. butter or margarine
3 4 C. milk
I (3-07 can deviled ham
Sift flour baking powder and

salt together Cut U> butter. Add
milk and mix lightly Turn dough
old on floured cloth and roll out
'(.-inch thick (hit twelve 2 1 2-
Inch rounds Press thumb in renter
of 6 biscuits and fill hollows with
deviled luim. Top with remaining
fi biscuits Bake in a hot over
'425 dec K 12 to 15 minutes
Serve with creamed eggs and
mushrooms Makes (i servings.)

Raked Half Apples
3 medium baking apples
3 T butter or margarine
IH T water
3 T currant or grape jelly
Wash apples and cut in half

crosswise ('ore Place in baking
pan Combine remaining ingredi¬
ent in small saucepan and cook
n.'cr low heat, stirring constantly
until jelly has melted and mixture
i» smooth. Bake in 375 cleg K
own 45 minutes of until tender.
(Makes fi servings >
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"Dad will be ripht out. He has a knot in his apron "

' x. -1

MOKE ABOUT ,

No War
(Continued from pace 1)

dictator* in trouble have some

times cone to war to secure the
backing of their peoples. That his¬
torical fact brings -utile possibility
that Kruschev, the drunkard, might
push the wrong button and plung .

us'Into war." the General con¬

tinued.
General Kichi Iberger said bp

was sorry that France and Britain
went into the Canal Zone as they
did without consulting the United
Stales
The r« tired general branded Nas¬

ser as a thn f and liar, and pointed
out Nasser "stole Britain - life-line
by-taking over the Si*** ("anal."

tic continued by saving 'it is too
bad that the lack (>t foresight did
not prompt England from going in
earlier.

England and France oo not have
the power to protect themselves.
There was nothing else President
Eisenhower cog Id do but lull back
on the Unitcd Nations; and by so

doing ha- increased the prestige ot
the United State- with the neutral¬
ist nation-1

"The fact remains, England i-

still our numh r one ailv And the
prtaCTf situation might be the
downfall of Prime Minister An-
thony Eden
General Kit helberger -aid he

often felt that it was. too tiad that
Hitler was not allowed to go on
and lick the Russians, and then for
the Allies to have Overcome Hitler
The former commander of the

South Pacific feel- that Russia
could 'possibly nut in 200 divisions
in Huhgaiv against about 10 for
the United States. England and
France

"W<> can t deny 11 it* power of
Russia. Jt iH-lieved she lias some

400 siihs Just, think of what Hit¬
ler did to England with about iOO
sub Uu.--ia h.e a l.irte navy, and
no question ot it being tto second
in power in the world

"To- the Yrab leaders, however,
Nasser's action- in the theft of the
Canal has hi en against the int-ar-j
ests ot tin Arab states

Hetore out r«-icut troubles.)
about 1.200Odd barrels of oil pass¬
ed through thi canal each day, and
an additional 800,000 barrels
through tlv- pipelines This oil has;
been ot absolute necessity tor the
economy of Western Kurope. Their
manufacturing plants have shifted
largely from coat.to oil. At present:
only oik- pipeline is open, the one j
from Saudi Arabia through Jqr
dan It carries, about 300.000 bar¬
rels daily The rest must go-to Kur¬
ope around the Cape of Good Hope
or come from the western hemis-i
phere.
"The oil ol ti.'- Middle East is a:

great stake in international mat¬
ters. for there we find 75 per eent
of tile world's .oil reserves

You have* heard a tot tin's i.ill
about stopping ti»> testing ol the
hydrogen bomb but if Ave could
suddenly do away with all nuclear
weapons, Western Kurope would
find itself with about ten allied
divisions facing about 200' Ku--ian
di\i-ions Kortunatelj the Kussian
satellite armies can no Ion -r he
eoiisid. r.-it an element of strength
to tin Russians They arc a weak¬
ness

"The Kremlin has doubt I
many limes considered the pros,
and cons of warfare witit the free
World and 1 believe personally
that tlve specti ' of tile.Kaiser saw¬
ing wood at Dorn and Hitler kill¬
ing himself In Berlin will force
Hussja to realize that one eAiuiot
engage in warfare w ith the United
States with impunity
"We have a President who is ded

Jc»t> d to peace.t believe he'll win
out

Chickens Ciet Eggs
POLK. Nob AT.A three-year-i

otii youngster hero broke over KM)
tOL- hy hitting them against the
chicken house \vj 11

tie told Mom "The chickens
hadn't had any breakfast and they
\\ anted some

Vaults to Victory

REV BOR RICHARDS, of Lavert o.
Calif , who set a |K>'e vault rec¬
ord at the Olympic Games in
Melbourne, Australia, gets a hug
from Bob. Outowski, of Occi-
dental College. Tarson Richards
cleared the bar at 14 feet. 11H
inches, surpassing his 19a2
standard by a mere quarter of nn
incb. ti«Xer#atwwil EaJlookoioJ

I

SHIPS RESCUE STRICKEN MAN
mil iniB mi.a iMMit '£. r W

9

A COAST GUARD rescue boat and the tanker Mi$sisxi,j;>i were c i

into service to rescue Archie I). Preacher from Deer Island, otT tiie
coast of Maine. Preacher, who requited an ernrri; . v opei Umi. is

showjt being taken from tanker to the'Co t r, : rd « >ip in Ro ton

Harbor en route to the Brighton Man'e Hn-fltal f.'... .' at >1}

Soil District
Supervisor
Election Set
An ejection for supervisor of

the Haywood County Soil Conser¬
vation District will be held this
week, it has been announced b> 1).
S Weaver, chairman ut the State
Soil Conservation Committee

All persons qualified to vote in
the general ejection are eligible to
vote for their soil supervisor.
Candidates whose names wjll

appear on the ballot will be It, H
Boone- of Francis Cove, Watson
Howell of Cruso, Delmlar Reed ni

Stamey Cove, and Van C. W ells, in
euinbent, of West Pigeon The;
hav been nominated b> regular
petition
Voting places will be:
<'anton .Farmers Federation
Cecil.Robert Messer's Store
Pigeon Hickman s Store
Cruso.Poston'* Store
Maggie -Campbell's Store
Fines Creek.Ferguson's Store
Jonathan Creek Boyd's Store
White Oak -Ledford's Store
Waynesville - County Agent's

Offlc*
Crabtree.Duckett's Slore
Fast Pigeon Singleton's Store

The candidate receiving the
highest number of votes will be
elected for ;i three-year term., be¬
ginning January 1 1957

Voters may vote for only one
man. and must Mgu their ballots.

Soil supervisors are responsible
for. developing ami administering
the soil and water conservation
program of th" Haywood County
Soil Conservation District.

Present board members are
Van C. Wells, e tainnan; 1>. .J.
Boyd, vice-chairman and Joe S.
Davis. Secretarv

Lost And found
Department
SPOKANE. Wash AP. . When

3-'ear-old t'urtis Hahn disuppear-
(.d from his homo the lifth lime in
a month puliee begun to catch on.

Previously, a motorcycle patrol¬
man and patrol < ars took him to
the police station vein n he was
found Each time he headed
straight lor the station's candy ma-
t hint
They decided to keep him away

from the police station the fifth
tithe. He likes eaiidy too well.

The original frame tailor shop
of Andrew Johnson 17th president
of the United States is preserved
id Greenville. Tenn

MORE ABOUT

Industry
(Continued from pace 1)

-tate can't do it all. but will ren¬
der every bit of assistance possible
'to local areas."

To set up a long-range industrial
program in the Wayneaville area.
Mr. Tucker said, the Industrial De¬
velopment Corporation has been
organized to *1) encourage and
work for good community-industry
relations with present plants here,
and (2) to attract new industries
T, carry out that program, he

explained, the council is readv tc
buy land and develop property foi
sale or lease to new industrial
Arms.
The O! nization also has gath¬

ered infc iation. put out an in¬
dustrial brochure, and has con-
tacted number of firms interested
in new plant site?, he added.
To illustrate the impact of a new-

plant or li ¦ expansion of an old
plant on a community. Mr. Tucker
disclosed ihut a U. S. Chamber of
Commerce survey has shown that
100 new industrial jobs:

1 Creates 174 other jobs.
'J. Increases the population 296.

3. Boosts retail sales by $360,-
ooo.

4. Brings about the erection of
four new stores.

5. Is responsible for 107 new-
car registrations.

6 In ft aces the installation of
70 new t.'' hones

7 Ri - in an over-all in-
ciease in "come of $590,000.

Mr. T r said thai a shift in
population which started general¬
ly after V I Id War II. has been
noted to ucr climates "for more
relaxed living".
"Peop especially older ones

and re-. -; persons*.are bitter
about tl ng. severe w inters of
the Mort, t d are moving south in
great nu is. rs."
This r .; ition. he pointed out. I

has created new markets and con-

{sequent!) «s brought about the
building >.i new industries who!
siek to b nearer their expanded
markets.
The I. sands of industries,

which hav; moved to the South
have found the following, Mr
Tucker s. if (1 good labor. (2
lower operating costs. iS) lower;
taxes, and i4i higher productivity

In his talk to the Lions, the
Chamber executive particularly
emphasized this point:

"Everyone here admits the neces¬

sity of attracting new- industries to.
the VVavnesville area, but we must
realize that most of the other towns
and cities in the tl. S, are after
these same plant's.

"This is not a job for the few.

Everybody must want new indus¬
tries. and must work together to
bring them here."

There are now more than 70
ini!lion licensed <b ivers of motor
vehicles in the United States.

Border Tragedy
. «

*
A HUNGARIAN woman stands
weeping as she safely crossed the
border into Austria only to dis¬
cover that her husband, who was
following her, had been nabbed
by Soviet guards. The Russians
have been imprisoning all refu¬
gees caught in their flight to
freedom. (Internationa!)

IAFF-A-DAY

"Looks like George is taking
Alice out to dinner again."

RAY'S CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
CONTINUES THEIR PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE
WITH SHARPLY mM

REDUCED SALE PRICES
ON NEEDED WINTER MERCHANDISE

Ass't. Colors . Short Sleeve

T-SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to :>

97c Value 66c
.'!(> \ .>0 t%)tton

BLANKET
^ S1.98 Value SI .39

I5*c Receiving

BLANKET

3 for S J.00

Regular S.'l. 1H

BLANKET

$2-99

Girls' Coat SALE
1 to .'5 Size Group

S8.95 to $12.95 Val. $6.95
.? to tiX Size Group

S7.95 to $10.95 Val. $4,958
$10.95 Group $7.95 5
$12.95 Group $8.95 Vj

7 to 12 Size Group £

$9.95 Group $6.95?
$10.95 Group S7.95\;
$12.95 Group S8.95 jj

. Just Right For School .

(JirLs' Size* .'» to 12

DRESSED
S1.98 Value S J.66

$.'1.95 (iroup

DRESSES
iT*x S2*99

BOYS' GABARDINE JACKETS
()uilted Lining . Sizes :{ io 7

M /\ A r I <« M ZN ¦» I_ A .

bo.yi)
Values

$3.33

54.yj>
Values

S3.95

55.95
Values

S4.95
|. i> i mi-DKh^ .s i)hrI. ()N1,i .

10 DISCOUNT (
ON

DOLLS A
\


